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ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY
Office of the President

MEMORANDUM
January 12, 1962

Mr. Francis. Wade
Illinois State Normal University
Dear Francis!
I believe that you have done an excellent job
in preparing the Founders' Day program
this year.
As I have stated on two occasions, I am in deed sorry that I won't be present, and I
hope that whoever presides, or perhaps
Art Larsen, will explain my absence from
this most important University affair. I
have never missed a Founders i Day program
before but the meeting of presidents on a
national level which I will be attending was
called for this week and I could do nothing
about the date. I am sure it is to the advantage of the University that I attend this
meeting in the eas.t.
Sincerely yrur s,

Robert G. Bone
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,.;fl! ino~s , s.iEit;e,,:N~~l •.:uJi~v~r~~iY :~th
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celebrate · the 105,t h
·, ~htii.ve;r.s ary_:;o•f d .~s···'f9\1~'d{ng Jwith 'a .'p~ogram i ·n ' the :.unive:r• ·.
:'. · s~~y. Unlo~ s::~~l!irt>om:} ,l~: T~~scfay,; P.,e~r11arY 20,, at ;s · P•.~ •.
' 'tlhe . Univ~ist·t y _and _t;he -~lSNU' Aluntni Ass.o ciati<in WiahJ:o :
.•. ·.·.:_i~vt't~·.,::Y,Q'u: .f(t ;~•~t~n<it; :,'th~ .p~~gram .. :·
.. :- ·• ·
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·.·; ,·c,:~:~~~:•. ~1'4~~;~c~l·i,::~~-1\:.:i:-tld;;t·•· Q{mQrE? · than otd'iri~iy -'tnter~ii ··
is : : thr,e~f st.ud·e nt~. , from ._ .ot:nt!r 1 ands · _.wi 11 be·· appearing o~ the
· .P,l'9$iam,, . whieh swiil d'eal wi,th .te,a ching in. world conununtty.•

a

,·: S( iideAe:s. _parti-c:ipating will include ~s . ·aeb¢~ca Wi;lson, · ·':
· ' Liberia;
.:• Young·_ Chul
• .Sim/Korea,
. and .G hir.
m. ai Hagos, Et;hiopia./
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~live'i(>p~ ;J6'~·· your ·.· ·

·<'>.:.: :· ¢oave~tence fn. I~tUng" u$ knpw as soon as possible 1.f it .
'.,'-:' . , wili ' b¢ 9-:~is~
tble £6i- 'i ou' t.p i:be w(th :us / Will,yci~ p,l.ease ,
·. :' ,also .:c alf miss· Lela

Wtnega;-ner
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F;::ancis M. . Wade, -Ilirecto.r ::
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·. · T.ho·s e att~foding the' ISHU Foi,inders ' Day program Tue~day -.
evening wer~ ie.i y _p1~ase..~ wi,h, .~t:-, especi~lly tli~ panel
.. discussion• i_li wM.cl( Y~
C?.li ., tbolt_,p _a r~,1/ · 011 behaJ.,f. o•.f the '.

' University and :t:he Alimmt A~sociat;:.ion, t w.artt to . th"ilJlk
you for your p~rtieipati~n and·. foi:'./,tl\ak.ing·. the l05tli°- ....
anniversary of- the University a su~c~ss. ·
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